
Save Thousands of Security Budget Dollars 
Annually & Speed Alarm Response Times

• Fast digital cellular communications–  
Ends reliance on vanishing, costly copper 
landlines (POTs)

• Very low equipment costs

• Works on any brand alarm panel, old or new

• Report full data alarm reports to local  
security office &/or police

• Fast 10-minute installation or retrofit,  
powered by panel – no extra power supply

• UL Listed Communicator and Network  
Operations Center; AT&T® or Verizon   
Network Certified® service

COMMERCIAL CELLULAR &
IP ALARM COMMUNICATORS

NAPCO 1.800.645.9445  www.napcosecurity.com/starlink  

Compliances: NFPA 72® Editions 
2016, 2013, 2010, 2007. UL 864 
10th Edition,UL1610, UL985, 
UL1023; CSFM; NYCFD; LAFD 
 

– Byron Thurmond, Former Security Manager for the 
Houston Independent School District  (HISD, CFS, Senior 

Manager of Security Maintenance, over 25 years, responsible 
for the design, installation & service of burglary, fire, access 
control systems & locks, at 282 campuses & 36 facilities.)

• Fire code compliant, in cellular or dual path 
cell/IP versions for any jurisdiction

• Replaces two phonelines per Fire Alarm 
Control Panel – Saves Double the Money

• Faster digital full-data communications can 
mean faster lifesafety response of local or 
remote authorities in an emergency 

• Retrofits any brand 12V or 24V alarm panel  
in minutes, no extra power supply required

• Budget-friendly low equipment costs 
& Unlimited signal plans – Cyberprotected 
Verizon Network Certified® or AT&T® Network

“We saved over $13,000 the first month
updating HISD alarm reporting communications from 600 
old POTs phone lines campus-wide to Napco StarLink Cellular 
Alarm Communicators. Even factoring in the equipment costs, 
which are low – within a year, HISD net savings were over 
$165K; and by the 5th year, the savings were nearly $840K. 

That’s a win-win for any security budget.”

$165,000
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StarLink® Intrusion 
Alarm Cellular Reporting   

StarLink Fire® Commercial 
Fire Alarm Reporting

Houston Independent School District (HISD) Net StarLink Savings*

All over the country, the old phone landlines your campus security and fire systems use to report alarms 
and summon help are disappearing. Upgrade your campus security to today’s code-compliant wireless 
cellular or cell/IP reporting in place of landlines, with StarLink Universal Alarm Communicators. They’re 
proven not only to reliably report alarms from virtually any panel brand, anywhere, but also to save 
thousands of budget dollars/year while helping save responders precious seconds with Napco StarLink’s 
high-speed cyberprotected AT&T® or Verizon Network Certified® service.

Don’t just take our word for it, check out the actual savings at Houston ISD, TX,  
the 7th largest public school district in the US:

®

* Net StarLink Savings cited are after equipment costs 
& are used as a typical illustrative example but will vary 
by application. 

Compliances, vary by StarLink & StarLink Fire model. 
Consult tech docs. Verizon Network Certified & other 
marks, are property of their respective cos. 
StarLink Fire™ is a trademark of Napco.


